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this purpose, lie was always accustoned to leave his shorter poriods, sottling thoir accounts at statod
bookcases open, the books being placed about two timtes or at the close of the year Tiis custom lias
inches front the val], so as to allow a freo circulation. bean in practico botweîen a Booksoller and a manu-
Mr. Hope, roniarked that the infusion of quassia lad facturer at Woris, who was considerod a vory good
-been esteemod a proventive ; and Mr. Gray, statod customer, as he never returned any books sont to himi.
that in Geneva the wator uised in the manufacturo of Aftor the continuance of the practice for somo yoars,
paper was that in which quassit lad been infused. the Booksoller tendorod his bill, and wanted to bo

paid for it; but the good custoner turned ont to be

PRiNTiso iZ GRtEU.-In the prosent kingdomu of a bad one, saying ho had not ordored the books, did
Greoce printing and journalism are but of recent not want tiren, nor did he want to pay for thom, and
growth, the Turks during their domination of the as the Bookseller, who could not return them to their
country, keepiung down all signs of intelloctual life publishers, refused to take theon back, and insisted

with an iron hand. The first attempt at a printing 0." boing paid, took the matter mnto court. The do-

office was made in 1815, when the Society of Friends cision of the Court of First Instance not satisfying
of the Muses exerted themsclves in iaving natorial, the plaintifi, a higher was resorted tu, with the samne

for an office imported. That pione or printing office os- result. The judgmnt iven was to the effect that
tablished at Atiens. however, iad only enougi Greek as thre oxisted no law obhgmg any man to return
type to set up two folio pagesl at one tine ; but avon books ie had not ordered, he could net ho held re-
sucli a small beginning was very usoful in dissominat- sponsible for thon, nor the payment of thon enforced

ing news when tie revolution broko ouit. Tho demand ujpon ii mii. The plaintiff had to boar the conse-

for trustworthy information durring the war of inde. quences, and his suit was dismnissed.
pendence led to the establishment of tîwo more presses,
one at Hydra and one at Missolonghi. A second DEcKL EDoED PA'Ens.-Attention lias been on
press was brouglit to Athens by Lord Stanhope in more than one occasion called to the largo increase
1821 ; but when tie city was retaken by the Turks, that ias recently taken place in the use of old style
in 1826, both presses were destroyed, and new print- i papers, especially those of Dutch miake. Surprise
ing offices arose only under the more sottled times of i has been expressed that so reminerativo a trade as
King Otho's Reign. Sinco thon the progress of print- I this, lias been allowed to romain entirely in the hands
ing, and with it puiblishing anmd journalismrin iGreece, of foreign rmakers. It lias more than once ben
lias bee» nost rapid. The kingdom which, according pointed out that it is not the substance of the paper
to the cousus of 1879, numbors 1,677,775 itihabitants 1 that commands the sale, but its appearance. The
nov possesses ninety printing oflices, of which forty- i materials used for the composition of sote of the
five are in the capital alone. Tiiese offices do their 1 Dutch papers are inferior, and it was recently pointed
work very creditably, and produce annually from 500 out in the Paper Trade Review, that the old style of
to 000 Greek books and pamphlets, and 135 daily, printing a shoot of paper, to resomble the Dutch,
weekly, and monthly journals. Fron themn also night, with the exercise of a iittle ingenuity, be iii-
issue nunerous publications in foreign languages, for tated oi a paper machine, for books, onvolopes, pro-
which a ready market is found, not onily in Greece i gramimes, circulars, menu cards, etc. Roughed
itself, but throughout the East. The press is per- Edge Paper lias now a large and rapidly increasing
fectly fre in the kinrgdou, and althougli this liberty sale. We are glad to kniow that the domiand is now'
is giving rise to muich abuse, it on the other hand, i boing supplied by British mnantufacturers.
encourages journalisru to an extent whici makes it i
a very profitable businss.-Priuters' Circular.

Ti PmcIuEs PAID To AUTHoi.-Among the prices#
paid to authors for tieir work the most gonerons
standing offer is $500 by the Atlantic Monthly for the The War i the Soudan, and the causes which led
best short story. Frank R. Stockton's price for 3,000 to it, by T. Arnold Haultain, M. A., illustrated. The
or 4,000 words is $250. Mr Trowbridge receives $50 Grip Printing and Publishîarg Co., Toronto.
per 1,000 vords. There are, in fact, four scales of A carcfully prepared narrative of this most unfort-
prices now paid for short stories. Tio first is $10 or unate war in English latter day history. Good
$15 for a complote story, paid by the smaller maga- reading. A useful map of the country is bound in
zines ; the second is 810 a thousand worda by the with tire book.
popular mtonthly publications ; the third is $15 a
thousand words to writers who have acquired some The New Aritmetic, by 300 authors, edited bydegree of reputation. The fourth varies with the Seymour Eaton Eaton, Gibson &r r Co., Toronto. befame of the author. Howcell or "'Mark Twain" will pubisor say tN, Aithme cor out
produce no story or article of any kind for less than publishers say tie er Arithnsotic contains abot
$500 or $1,000. The rost difficult author to induce threr times as rinay exorcises as are cntained in aoy
te write is T. B. Aldrich. He once recived $1,200 oter sihool arithineti, and ie labor and exponrs of
for a short poen im Barpers Magazine. His price i proparing a bock of hints and answers lias be«i very
from $300 to $100 for a pomn of a few verses. -Ne groat. The answer to every exorcrse tids r. Tie
York Commercial Adrertiser. hints te tie solutions and te te non' metlîods ivili bo

found very vahiable.
Tua "Os Arrno.' SYSTE IN GER3MANY.-It iS a -

custon of the German booksellers to send parcels Rine of the Aucient Mariner, &c., by Sanuel
with new books "on appro." to thoir customers, who Taylor Coleridge. Edited ivith notes by J. W.
return what they do not wish to keep, in longer or Connor, B.A.


